
How many doctors? 
lt is a cardinal principle that the manpower pattern in any 
health service must be governed by what countries can 
afford, and not by what health authorities may demand 

by Vulimiri Ramalingaswami 
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ealth manpower refers to a 
group of trained personnel 
with different levels and types 

of training and skills engaged in 
comprehensive health care ( cura
tive , preventive, promotive and re
habilitative), in a variety of settings 
(the clinic and hospital , the family 
and the community). They range 
from simply and rapidly trained 
village level health workers to 
specialists with highly sophisticated, 
expensive and long drawn out train
ing. Together they are to function 
as a team, synergistically, with com
plementary and mutually suppor
tive roles within the framework of a 
graded referral health care system. 
I prefer the term " human resources 
for health development " to " health 
manpower. " 

The physician has been and con
tinues to be the key figure in the 
drama of health care delivery. His 
(or her) traditional role has been to 
take care of sick people-to cure 
them if possible, to stem the 
progression of disease , to minimise 
damage , to prognosticate , to relieve 
pain and suffering and to comfort at 
all times. This is the role for which 
physicians are trained primarily and 
the role which gives them a high 
place in society. There is however 
yet another role of a physician, that 
of an educator in health · matters 
concomitant with the healing role: 
to facilitate early recognition and 
prevention of disease , and to pro
mote health-fostering behaviour. 
The very term doctor is derived 
from Latin and means " teacher." 

As medicine grew increasingly 
complex and effective, it became 
clear that the physician alone could 
not do everything even in the set
ting of curative care, much less in 
the other areas of comprehensive 
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care. He needed to work in col
laboration with a variety of train
ed personnel-clinical specialists, 
nurses, laboratory technicians , 
radiographers, physiotherapists and 
so forth. 

Consequently, two questions 
arise: how many of each of the 
categories of health care personnel 
does a country need today, in the 
short-term and in the long-term? 
What proportions of these cate
gories will ensure the right social 
mix and the greatest economic effi
ciency of the health system within 
the country's socio-economic con
text? The answers to these ques
tions depend upon a steady flow of 
information about, and an adequate 
appraisal of, health conditions in 
the country, the nature and mag
nitude of illness and their determin
ants, and the degree to which health 
development plans form part of the 
overall socio-economic develop
ment plans. 

In reality, such a planned process 
of health manpower development 
has been conspicuous by its ab
sence. Economic prosperity follow-

ing World War 11 and the attain
ment of independence by several 
developing countries (which were 
understandably anxious to improve 
health conditions very rapidly) led 
to an unprecedented expansion of 
health manpower in both developed 
and developing countries. In spite 
of this , some of the basic health 
needs of disadvantaged segments of 
their populations are still unmet , 
especially in the developing world. 
Imbalances crept in, which them
selves hinder a more equitable dis
tribution of services. By imbalance 
I mean mismatches between the 
numbers , quality and distribution of 
various categories of health worker, 
on the one hand , and the needs and 
capacities of a country to absorb 
and support them adequately, on 
the other. 

A curious picture emerges of 

Laboratory technicians in training in the 
Western Pacific. How many of each 
category of health professionals does a 
country need today? 
Photo WHO/Medical Illustration. University of Malaya. 
Kuala Lumpur 
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excessive production of certain 
categories, physicians for example, 
and under-production of certain 
others, such as nurses . A 16-coun
try study made recently by WHO 

bears this out. 
We see highly trained health per

sonnel without jobs and resorting to 
driving taxis in cities while the es
sential health needs of large popu
lations remain unmet; some will 
migrate to other countries - the so
called brain drain, a gift to rich 
nations from poor ones that can 
hardly afford it. In 1972, for exam
ple, the developed countries with 
a stock of 1,746,000 physicians 
gained 118,000 by immigration , 
while developing countries with a 
stock of 615 ,300 physicians lost 
67,100 by emigration. The figures 
for nurses are equally dramatic. But 
the brain drain decelerated consid
erably during the last decade. 

The persistent maldistribution of 
health resources , including health 
personnel , is an almost universal 
phenomenon. In Brazil, the pro
vince of Sao Paulo with only 19 per 
cent of the country's population has 
25 per cent of the medical profes
sion, while the poorer North-east 
with 30 per cent of the population 
has only 14 per cent of Brazilian 
physicians! The rural-urban imbal
ances in distribution of health man-

power form an endemic problem 
that is likely to continue well into 
the future. 

The quality of training of physi
cians and other members of the 
health team is often inadequate, 
and leads to ·a lack of congruence 
between their roles and the needs of 
the society. At the same time, 
"high-tech medicine" acts as a 
driving force , raising costs and ex
pectations, sequestering scarce re
sources into prestigious projects 
with limited application . The trend 
is towards greater and greater 

specialisation to the detriment of 
primary care. A whole set of ethical 
issues have been raised by 
medicine's triumphant advance and 
have not yet been resolved. 

The "new biology ", including 
molecular and cell biology , im
munology and genetics, promises to 
make available new and better tools 
for tackling persistent problems of 
parasitism, malnutrition and exces
sive fertility. Yet we are still unable 
to turn such tools into a social 
and cultural reality for developing 
countries. 

Demographic Profile of Physicians in India 

Year Number of medica l colleges No of physicians graduating 

1947 < 20 < 2,000 
1986 > 106 > 13,000 

Ratio of physicians to population 

1951 1 : 6,000 
1985 1:3,000 
2000 (projected) 1 : 2,300 

+ 

Number of physicians unemployed 

1986 40,000 



Health manpower development 
clearly requires a national focal 
point as a bridging mechanism 
between the producers of health 
manpower , the users of health ser
vices and the nation's health and 
development planners. A good ex
ample of this is the Inter-institu
tional Commission for the Develop
ment of Human Resources in 
Health, established for this purpose 
in Mexico (see article by Dr Julio 
Frenk). For such a national 
mechanism to function calls for 
a reliable and continuous flow of 
information on the numbers , 
categories and deployment of 
health manpower, the functional 
analysis of services provided (in
cluding coverage of disadvantaged 
groups) and other relevant aspects 
of health systems research. 

What measures will be needed to 
correct existing imbalances will de
pend how far down the road a 
country has slipped. Once admis
sions to medical schools have been 
increased, everyone knows how dif
ficult it is to reduce them. If a 
medical school is established in one 
province, everyone knows how dif
ficult it is to resist opening another 
in another province. A cardinal 
principle is that the manpower pat
tern must be governed by what 
countries can afford, not by what 

Rural-urban imbalances form an en
demic problem that will continue well 
into the future. 

Left: The handsome Medical Centre at 
the University of Malaya. 

Above: Medical consulting room on the 
outskirts of a Latin American city. 

Right: Doctors checking for goitre cases 
"in the field" on the high Andean 
plateau. 
Photos WHO/Medical Illustration. University of Malaya. 
WHO/J. Bland and WHO/Publifoto. Milan/F. Scianna 
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they demand. The wholesale aboli
tion of tertiary care institutions will 
not provide an answer, since even 
poor countries will need a limited 
number of advanced hospitals to 
provide back-up support for the 
larger number, more widely dis
persed, of primary and secondary 
care institutions. Poor countries 
need low cost but scientifically 
sound technologies , but sometimes 
also the most up-to-date tech
nologies to resolve their intractable 
problems, in addition to a deter
mined application of time-hon
oured technologies. 

In some cases there may be a 
need to restrict the numbers of new 
medical graduates and to regulate 
entry into specialist training pro
grammes while enlarging oppor
tunities for training paramedical 
and support personnel. It may be 
necessary to move physicians from 
areas where there is over-supply 
and to redeploy them where there is 
a scarcity-in the city slums or the 
remote countryside. These are dif
ficult decisions, and should be made 
only after generating understanding 
and support from the parties con
cerned. Fundamental changes need 
to be made in the training of physi
cians so that they can play a leader
ship role in attaining the goal of 
Health for all. 

How many doctors? 

The imbalance of health man
power is a characteristic problem of 
our time. It is an economic waste. It 
impedes progress towards Health 
for all. Its roots lie outside the 
health system, in the socio-political 
and economic domain where it is 
abetted by such societal values as 
people's faith in the power of sci
ence, in the wondrous tools of 
health care, in specialisation and in 
institutional characteristics which 
are often a legacy of the colonial 
past. It is in this domain that the 
balance will have to be restored, not 
just in the cloistered privacy of 
academia. The continuing aloofness 
that exists between the educational 
and health care systems must be 
broken down, and the mismatch 
between the production of health 
manpower and the true needs of 
health care services must be re
solved. It takes many years to train 
a physician, many more years to 
train a specialist. This long time-lag 
means that the effects of health 
manpower development plans will 
take time to manifest themselves , 
so short-term measures as well as 
long term measures are needed . 
Meanwhile , strikes by unemployed 
doctors demanding jobs , rather 
than scrolls at university convoc
ations, are already a grim reminder 
of the reality. • 


